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“Companies need to go beyond competing. To seize new profit and growth opportunities, they also 
need to create blue oceans” - W. Chan Kim

Best mid-market fit 
Expensive, ERP-like consultant-billed HR implementations 
provide all-in-one solutions for large-cap companies, and 
a new wave of self-service platforms for small companies 
is entering the market, leaving an underserved 
mid-market segment.

Custom solution

ERP-like solution

Self-service 
solution

TramitApp

Strengths and weaknesses of competitors



TramitApp is a Human Resources Software as a 
Service. We optimize people management processes, 
acting as a key driver in their digital transformation. 

Our modular approach allows us to adapt our 
platform to their unique needs in an efficient manner 
with blazingly fast set-ups. 

Our employee-friendly technology streamlines the 
information flow and is central to our platform’s 
stickiness. 

Solving specific 
mid-market business 
problems

Time off: 
holidays, 

absences, 
teams...

Time management: 
Multi-device cloud platform

Shift 
management

Document 
management

Advanced electronic 
signature with 

Blockchain technology

Payroll 
management

A solution for every customer:

Employees' 
expenses



Sources: https://www.grandviewresearch.com/industry-analysis/human-resource-management-hrm-market, https://ec.europa.eu/

A sweet spot in the most profitable segment

COMPANIES Spain (2017) Mexico (2018) France (2017)

Large corp (>250) 3.369 4.045 3.837

Mid (50-250) 17.985 9.602 17.895

Small (10-49) 130.221 46.122 117.089

Micro (<10) 2.641.722 625.254 2.924.655

EMPLOYEES Spain (2017) Mexico (2018) France (2017)

Large corp 
(>250) 3.426.004 >1.011.250 5.773.567

Mid (50-250) 1.581.595 480.100 - 2.400.500 2.293.179

Small (10-49) 2.470.409 461.220 - 2.259.978 2.945.131

Micro (<10) 4.716.631 625.254 - 5.627.286 5.061.793

Micro 
(<10)

Small 
(10-49)

Mid 
(50-250)

Large corp 
(250-1000)

Large corp 
(1000-25000)

Large corp 
(>25000)

ERP-like

Custom 
solution

Tramitapp

Self
service

Market reach per company size

U.S. Human Resource Management Software market size (USD Billion) 

https://www.grandviewresearch.com/industry-analysis/human-resource-management-hrm-market
https://ec.europa.eu/


Telling our story
Founders

RevOps

Product

5 founders, senior 
leadership

Sales Team (3)
Marketing Team (3)

Customer Success Team (2)

Product-UX Team (3)
Engineering (5)

2016 2017 2018 2019

May: Spanish “Registro de Jornada” (Working Day 
Record) Law is approved
June: Moving to a bigger office

2020

July: First subscription

September: TramitApp was born

June: First publicly traded company

February: We anticipate the Covid-19, becoming work from home early adopters
April: Covid-19 crisis accelerates digital transformation processes
June: 0.5M€ Seed Round
September: The Team gets to 20 employees

“Because its purpose is to create a customer, the business enterprise has two - and only these two — basic functions: 
marketing and innovation. Marketing and innovation produce results; all the rest are 'costs'” - Peter Drucker



1,000 companies, 5 countries, 30,000 daily active employes



“We always feel very accompanied by TramitApp. From 
the very beginning they helped us to adapt the tool to 
our particular needs, trained the team for its use and 
solved all the doubts.
They are a great team very involved in fulfilling the 
needs of their customer.”

Pilar Caramés, people management at Bankinter 

Real-time co-creation The employee was always in the center of the 
project. Requirements in UX area were very 
focused in employee experience, aligned with 
corporate culture and senior management 
priorities.

5,000 employees are currently using TramitApp 
every day.

Employees:
5,000

Deployed modules:

Time management

Time off

Suc
cess

Stor
y

With a tight deadline a no clear scope of works, 
our pre-built configurations shaped a successful 
solution in weeks.  

From day one, we re-configured the platform in 
real-time to address the needs the decision 
makers were discovering while using TramitApp.



Our model client is a mid-sized company with the 
need of improving its HR processes.

Saving our target customer 
time and money

Deployed modules:

Time management

Management time 
using TramitApp 
(19.3%; 946h; €13,416)

Employee time saved while using TramitApp*

Management time saved 
(80.7%; 3,956h; €34,030)

Payroll management

“The best point of TramitApp is to be very intuitive and 
very simple tool for the common worker. By using this 
application we have saved time and our productivity has 
increased.”

Juan Carlos Fernández, 3LIM2000 Facility Services 
General Manager

Vertical:
Facility

Services

Monthly 
ticket: 
€600

Employees:
172

Electronic signature 
with Blockchain technology

Time off

Document management

*data based on €18,536 average salary using TramitApp Calculator

Suc
cess

Stor
y



3.5x growth YoY 2019-2020 Why do we grow in such a solid way?

But we are doing business, not just calculating figures

1.5%

Churn rate

0.004%

Monthly revenue churn

Ticket upsell

1.97%

LTV (theoretical)

Virtually 
unlimited

10%

WACC*

32,718.89 €

LTV (DCF)

*Weighted Average Cost of Capital used as discount rate



“Words are the money of fools” - Thomas Hobbes

We scale efficiently, with high ROI and low risk.

Average account management cost

*Customer Acquisition Cost based on CAPEX 4-2020 to 12-2020   **for 90% of customers

CAC*

1411€

ROI (LTV/CAC)

23.19

Speed of 
selling**

2-6 
months

20% of 
budget

Growth-hacking 
experiments

1st 
co

ntact

onboarding

1st 
month of u

se



50% annual growth 
for a 10x in 5 years

Looking for a 3M€ Series A round to keep our growing 
speed above 50% YoY and become a big player among 
HR software companies during the next 5 years.

“The future depends on what you do today” - Mahatma Gandhi



We are welcoming new investors to speed up scaling

Master Plan - step 1
Cracking the business

Master Plan - step 2
Scale, scale, scale

● Create B2B SaaS product
● Turn it into a profitable business
● Improve the productivity of our customers
● Help companies in their digital transformation process
● Raise a 0.5M€ Seed Round to test initial growth levers

● Raise a 3M€ Series A Round to accelerate our growth
● Expand the product
● Hack growth in verticals
● Hack growth in selected countries

“If you want to go fast, go alone. If you want to go far, go together” - African Proverb

✔



Do you want to dig deeper? 
Reach us at investor.relations@tramitapp.com

mailto:investor.relations@tramitapp.com

